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New line Card Board, plain and
Colored, for, fancy work and

picture,
3o to 10c a sheet
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BICYCLES

Wheels from
$75.

Warranted
(rough

Skirts
Jackets

Waists

Frederick nolp Alexander & Hexter

The

A(4a n pro:lni ned quite the cr

idea, lor smart, u e separate, skirt-,- .

Tney ptrtnit o' a decided change In one's
npp a ancc; they're net vio:alie; they
don't oott muc i.

inch of Cheviot o Came V
Hair, mix d inu'.eri tls: the Spring
bad01 a e bright and splen lid

also for Cnldre i's

inch Beautiful Plaid1

tlv and ntylitfa
sha led.

H)h to 5 it ch Swell used exclusive
for sepirr.te skirts Tl.ee ate the high art

Fv'Ct. an I chataflttt is evident in every shal
g. Thl piit.es vary fro u

to

I
I

AnJ All Olh.:r Kind of
UvAuii.y. rial.
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hand
Jthartiir I'm iil work prompt
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, faaraut.

Mill and

m

pretty;
Dresses

riatt

sofdy

Plaids,

imtes itinnsh
build:

L

Plaids

- - PrP- -

ribens to
u wmii Ui puueoMbe Ibr iiutgu- -

or uawitiMpai'n. 1" the nli. it
Llm k .,11111 . by imim Hi note.
ir attud to tltt Itel trotfoulau the
bllhr' jirloo in the piiniloution
Mliti. autl we will have Ituoiit Ui
Iil anniMi i all rlak oTtUe MMaMf
I. m in it ill- - It will aswe yon
rouble ami rUk. Ifyouaroaaub-- I

Ui tbn Bant OttmoaUn, In ro- -
jou nun dluol Von par oeut

U publlMhurH' BfltP. Atldreaa
rtiouUtu fubllahluK iMitpuoy,
poa. Urtwon,

ieion Ukiah Stage Line
no tun at Criuv. I'fuii'f.

I'lifl mt feutlletou fverv day at 1 o'clock
VM BWimhUv for I'll., I Kilt'k. Nve.

Alba mi UkUa. Oootl
ttoa.onat.lf irMlglit autt paa

ktto at TUliuaii A Oo.'a drug

Never in tbc history of Pendleton
h .s there ltecn shown as a mplett: and Ireautilul a
line of Tail r made Suits, Dresi Skirs, Tfiilnr-mad- e

Jnrkets, Silk Waits Shirt Waists and Wash
Fabiics as we s' all show for the BjMTiMg and Sum-M-

of i yoo. . . .
Latest Style, Perfect Kit and Lowest Pi ice will be
t tie pleasing feature, will delight everv one, and
m ike sho ptBg a pleasure in this depot ttnetit. . .

It will be to your intercut to wait until these gar
tneiits cor.c which will Ik; soon
Wa can truthfully H ij our stock wil' be the laigest
and the best in the citv.

Boston Store
Ask to Our New Dress Goods

fiaids

29c

65c

$1.10 $1.50

tomber
Shingles

Posts

Pendleton
Planing

umber Yard.

feftfTEK

Magazines.

Suits

See

Golf Suitings
These fav rites, la their new nppear-BVO-

will prow a lahric in Ibis
yeir's selling Just now they're new,
fresh and chu ruling

52- - and h wide, with handsinie Plaid
ai.d Oheok ba:ks. at

$2.00. 2.25 and
2.35.

Shirt Waists
We don't draw on your imagination in
the least when we say:

The Boston Store is show-
ing the nobbiest line of
5hirt Waists ever seen in
I'eniileton.

It would please us to be allowed to .'how
them to you.

Pendleton's Big Store.

for Infants and Children.
Castoria is a liuriuh'ss HtibHtitiito lor CoMor Oil, Pare,

gorlf, Ititips anil Ninitliiii Syrups. It Ifl PtaaWMMaa. It
t tiiitaiiiM iteithoi Opium. Horphlae nor t Nur-otl-

MibNtance. it doatroj i Worms ami alln.N i rarlaluMatBi
It cures DlWIlllWaa BlUl W ind CuUe. Jl relieves TOflth
iiik Troubles ami odNai Oooatlpatloa. It rajfllhatOi the
Htouutota unit Boweutf KivitiK healthy and n.tiuiui l .
Tlic Cliildrcu's I .iii.i. i ,i I In Mother's Frieml.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

tM WTua

Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Years.
WaBBBalllMaBWI

mW W JjL$&
9CaaSfliHhiaBBBBBaBBB&BBBaaW '

. Sfelr-. "( liJ. iEaat" r ,.;

THE CAST GREGONIAN.

Hotel St Gn
UtiO OAHVIiAU, Prop

Eltigttutly Furoished. Steam Heated

l.urfpeitu Han.
Block and a htll from dep it.
Sample Koom in conncctlot .

Kooin Rate 50c, 75c, II .00

I It. I'.p.l of lUe fcupl.
KvaryooUy KuaO. It.

Taa aat livvrtlaUa M. (in

GENERAL NEWS.

The drought in Ariaona is driving
tlioiiHitmlo of ltit'i "tit "f llnit territory
into t'ltlitornia.

The womt snow atorm f ir many yean
prevailed in New York itatt on ilu-firs- t

nnd second Inntanta,

Charlaa I. pavli Mvin Joslvn, the
well known rlianirter Hfltir and OWT
..f the Ahrta Theater, of Pitta barg.
Pa., dM there Wednelny, ajjttl Si
year .

Tlie falling pHca of wheat in at- -

trilntUil to Anjantina lug etun, the
niirilu of that etiiuilrv's iri"eiit OTOB

lienor plneetl at 74.iK.ik)ii luiliela M
new nnd Stl.0H0.IHHl btuhell of old

heat.
lira, p. p. Ten Broke. tf Chlpaao,

Iihi reeaivad Information tlmi iii
r ivi- - irolnlily olii'-liftl- i of hii etate
raltiad aft Bmea than 120,000,000, left
hy her unele. w ho i..-- l l'J years ago in
. llittny, P. V.

W, i, Biyau apoke to manythoaaanda
of paana al Shreveport, la., Wednaa-day- .

In hie addrew be peverely
the admlnltratltM for the paa-sai- fr

of the Puerto Rico tariff bill, de-

nouncing it the Hret trap towardi
i i.rrvii.g out the policy of Imperial hrm,

Bs'praaidanl Clevelaod ir reported
etiomiy ill st hi ho. in ut Princeton,

New Jersey, lie i imt cin.tt.iel to
liin l.il, hut lie selitoni hnves his room,
on the iliier tlMtr of I. in home. He
rarefy ataa yfaltora, and takes prac-
tical fy'no iliten-s- t in any events of the
world at large.

The nionthlv statement of the puhlic
deht, issmtl Vednewlay , shows thai at
the clone of hnsiiu ss -- s the
Oahli Mai rB"'1 'n tha treasury,
amoiintetl to fl , 1 lSStl,05, a ilecrea'e
since Babrnary l of ti7B0,rt3, This
decrease is largely accounted for hv the
increase in the aito Hint of casii on
liiind.

The British army eatitnatei just
issued show n total BZpenditure of ii. I.
409,ai0i nn Increaaa uver laet t ear of
C40,HK2,3I0. The total miit'ilicr of
ofBoaei nml men is placed at faf,aWl
mi increaee over last year I '411,147.
The new estimates ii.rl.nlr the sums of
C10,000,000 and C1S,000,OUO, already
rotad for tha nr.

PALIFIt NORTHWEST NI.WS.

Foreign wheal shipment! from Port
land for the work eadllMJ Thiirsdity
were 7ih,ih.:! baabels.

The s'nple of Ashland an litem- -

plating rel.iiil.lii.g the wisilen mill at
that place w hi. I. vt a- - dost roved la lire
in .lanui.rv last.

The aooaptanoi
the oataHlaatp at
Vacate the OfBat Of

Mtaaioaar i r I .

by II. I!. Miller of
Chung king ill

Mori i . 1 ii r it I I'oin-oa- ,

that payt -

'r year.
The resirl i out that there ar. I.'iii

cases of sinullHix ut ( 'nil nil in, Wash.,
and there are iiIm.uI 17'. cases at
HMlklllle. Negligence on the part ol
oflicials gave (he disease ..p.rliinil to
spread.

The Moffthan RaaMU Mai Oreaf
Northern an roiisi.lrring the mutler ol
rates for the (i. A. It, national

ahlah is to he IhM in
Chicago in August. The two coaat lines
have conferred mi the eubject, but no
daeiaioa In expected for reral winks.
Tin- lines included ill the Criitral Pas-
senger AssiN'iut ion have set the pace at
a cent u mile.

Articles of Incorporation of the
Oalttmbia a Nabaleui iiallruad Ooo-paa- y

vara llad al Portland Than,
day! The incorporators are i. T.
fieri Inaer, Vaneouvar, Wash.; Kruest
0. I 'nli' lad R, c Uovert, Portland,
Tl apital Itoca is OltHI.IRHI. The
oiiject of the company is lohallda rail- -

mad from hi Helen's, Ore., to Nehu-lein- ,

at or near the town of Pittsburg,
und ul so hranrh lines.

"Belttr Good Afar Off
Than Evil at Hand."

If the "evil at hand" is
a disordered condition of the
blood, the "good" is not
"afar off." Hood's Sar-saparil- la

is a natural blood
purifier, and within the pos-

sibilities of everyone. It
cures scrofula, salt rheum
and every other form of
blood disease.

It relieve dyspeptic trouhlea and kid
n. and liver dilticultie. lu ue ha
aaved thousands of lives and made peo-
ple heller able to stand the cure, and
worries of life.

tvruptlone " I Inindrc.t- - of lol
laxs l" cure eruptluu on m) right ltg w nli
out periuaiMint good. Nil bottle, ut Jlood'.
Har.up.rllla ooiupletely curud me. 1 am
very grateful." lIsauAg Hastl.it,
Mtatfe Ave., New York City.

Scrofula 6 Ore " Knlargviueiil of tin
arm bono, wiUi a buncli, proved to I,,

scrofula. The (or dlu.b.red dl.agree.bl
Jlood' KarsaparllU healed It .11 and I. Ii

me Hound a s not." Can. Wa. H. llAasaa
box S, Wllaon'. N. tf.

Rheumatlani - " Klve bottle, ot Hood
6 iraaparllla cured luy liiflaii.iiiatoryrlieu
uia.lsui, and 1 can now do my own house
work." Maa. H. ('somnisomiiklij, ha
fro.pect Htreet, P.lue.vllle, Otlio,

Goitre " I bad dyspepsia and took
llood'. Sarsaparllla lor it and lound M .ld
relieving that that by par.Utent uh It OS
the goitre of 15 year standing. We are
never about Hood's." Ma. U. I. Wu.asii,
Hoi 617, Jopiio, Mo.

AH Corse Had no appetite or atreugUi,
could not sleep or get tested, wa coin
pletely run down. Two bottles Hood's a

cured tlie tired feeling and 1 do
my own work." Mas. A. Dies, MIllvllle.N J.

Catarrh-- " I was so low wlUi catarrh
Una J could not get around the bouar.
Tried all sort of reiuedlea. Hood', barwt

was the last. It cured lue." Ms.garllla Kaiss, 386 Oak Laus, York, fa.
Tha BiOOd - " Was tired out, bad no

appetite until I took Hood's .ar.upurllla.
It built me right up and I can eat heariJly,"
Bit. M. Hauss, Atbol, Mas.

MU am. uui liu. luii init.iiu. ai.a
a? cMsXsjlaa. wlU. HweA't Oafsvlll.

TO COIN SILVER BULLION

--O

Trfasary Department Awaiting Passage

of Financial Bill.

CHECKS AGMIIST OFFICERS -"- - -i- dler ,vi.,i
the treef lining the nunl mnl when the

o arrtveil the tnaTMMUM eollayad
I naaxpaotadly , killing .'i Inaurganta,

SflDRlr Calls (or Papers Relating to the Corbin wo.m.iing :(o mi.t niptnrlnf mveral
Courlniartial The Coeur d'Alcne

Riots investigation.

Washington, March 3. -- It is the in-

tention of the treasury department , as
oon a the is iiiling llnanrial hill be-

come law. to expedite as fast as
poaalble the rolnaaa of silver bullion
purchase.) under the Sherman act and
-- tin remaining in the traaaary.

Petllgrew Alter Corbin.
Washington, Mar. h .'I. t'ett ignw

Introduced and tlie senate iased a
r lutloa instructing theaporetary of
war to sr. 1. I., the senate the court-marti-

proceedlngi of ism ana fuel
Oorbln, non adjafaal general of the
army. The resolution also calls fur
other information bearing upon Cor-hin- 's

military record.
The Cfnay eaaolntton was hml before

the senate and Hoss argued against
scat ing tfiuiy

Alorleh-Robl- Cat Poitponad.
Washington, March l In the house

it had hrcn intended to priatitl tislay
with the Aldricli-Koliin- s cotitesttsl
election case, hut unanimous onsen!
was given to pnstHiic tiual vote until
next Tuesday.

Hay announced the death of Repre
sentative r.pps. s a mark reseet
to thr deceased the hi Use ildj.nirne.

Tho OtaHl Invoitlaatlon.
Washington, March II. The senate

COmmitt ill e lectioM h!av held a
I Oonenltation with counsel on i,..n

-- ides of the Clark invest igal ion and
llCCllIeO to g.M tlielll two Wrrks lor
prrparation ol thnr argmuruts.

Charaai Again.! Navy Oltlc.r.
Washington, March g, BeaMtlOOal

rhargae are uaiataiaed in an anonyntotu
letter received at tha aatr) departaaaal
from Manila. Tin nimuuleation re-
lates to the wrecking ol the Charles-
ton and makes thesrrio.is statement
that a I. in.. her of the ofBcOM of the
vessel ut the tin f the disaster were
under the Influence of liqaor. The
eorraapondent claims to have verilietl
bat allegation! by Inquiry au.oug the
oltiicrs of th.- t harleston.

mi IDAHO RIOTS.

Edward Fltnnlgan Ulvas Ta.tlinony II.
for tha Commltt.

Washington, March :t. -- Bdsrard
Plannigan, of Mullan, l.lal.n, eoa
tiuiieit his testimony tislay concerning
the Coiier d'Alcne troubles. He -- ..id
notices were isi.lcd hist Julv forbidding
memberi of oejsenteed labor fro... going
to the miners' itunetery on .Inly II for
tin- - unntial cert iiioiiv over deeeasisl
miners. This order gave notice that
women and other relatives of miners
would lie arrested if liny assembled.
Chairman Hull brought out the slate
me.it tlmi Auditor llurtlell Minimi
signed the notice, as a representative
of Qovarnor Mom ''rg, whom the
witness said repr tiled the ileiuoeralic
ami silver parlies. Notwithstanding
the order, a number ol women Meratlj
carried llowers to the miners' graves,
bo! ear not areaated,

Klanigaii explained the "permit"
SVstelll. I inter this lie Mild
die men could not work unless they
got ii patrall from state ooaeiaJa, 't he
witness said sriiiits to work were
plircliusrahlr lie a.lValice.l f .SI .. a
friend who pal u deputy u.nl was put
to work the next day

Ibomas Henri testllleil thai he was
arrested and put in the bull m and
n li.sisl Lull.

He alleged prejudice ill proceedings
before the coroner, sating the witnesses
who testilied again) the ac.ii.,..
Illiliers Were rwleOaed. while thus,
favorable to them were tield.

A PRESENT TO LOUEBT.

t ii m of lit Latayatt Oullari Sent to
Franc

I'aris, March I.- - Hols-r- f .1 ThlSIU
son, secretary ol tin- - Laiayelte nuinu
..lent eom mission, repreaentlng Presl
di nt McK.nley, weaaotad rrealdenl
l.oiibet this morning the llr-- t ol Lh.
Lafayette oollars, winch was enclosed
in a casket costing one thousand
dollars. President bonis , said In- was
deeply touched by the kind thought
of the American president und people.

1 ult Men to Mt.
I'ortluml, Or., March :i. Much

is being aroused in the pCMM
growers' c niteiilioii, to beheld in
Portland, Marcb 7 and W. liter 11SS)
s isonul invitation, have been sent to

the leading prune growers hy thr slate
horticultural board. 'the invitation
ouimitlAtt), which includes prominent
MM in Oregon, Wahlisjrlotr and

Idaho, report that from each of th. s.
slates there will be large crowd, to at-
tend the convention.

W ruck on lit Canadian Paclfl.
Toronto, Manli , The Uoatraal

express on the Canadian Pacific
i.iuiMti the track near aHirlattan und
hounded down u steep embankment
On Isiunl were a large number of

many membur of
pari luimiil on tin- wav from tltlawu

A Dspartur from Right Principle..
IndUninalla, Maroi l. In taonoaai

to a question w briber he liad, in
with trieml., exjireMsed un

opinion advara to the Porto It nun
hill, Gegsvol Harriaua, .aid today t

"Ve I regard the bill as a MsOat
-- rr.otis depart. ire from right priltoi-plea- t.

' '

Two SUauars Aground.
New York. Marcb .1 - The I rencb

I m- - steamer I .. Noriiiaudir, and the
Aanariau liner Pennsylvania both
ground..! in (asliiey channel, lower
buv. Tugs are at work endeavoring to
llo.it the two steamers.

Big Advaaa In Cotton.
New York, March S . Tremendous

excitement prevailed on the cotton
exchange Osluv. Transactions were on
s rvillrsaol a. me The inurket advaiii'isl
1.0 to ZA Jsiint. Z

Poolball la Soalaad.
liiidon, Murch .'I. - lu the t'oothall

gam. batWaaa Oxford und Cambridge
today, ih. former won by two giuug.

Colonel

rrtiriNos ambushed.
Andei'ioii T.nrhai tha Imttr- -

aonti a Sovara Lanon.
Matt ila, M it nli 8. Colonel Atnler- -

wn, with the Mth lafantrv, empmylmi
the laatngaaU' own kaetMa, han aat
buahad the enemy near liittuimgn
Tlirntigli tplea, Colonel Aadarauii
learaefl thai detaohaaaal of lnaar
genii, ttoiilil ivim u itrtnin raad. lie

NAVY

eneim

iirin. nnti i.nu.i.in.i .on ,u wi re
raptarad, The anal of thi- - blaa l.a.
U'en military. The enen.v in that

ure ili'imtM' I.

rENDL ETON women's ft.nas.
Rll Lsttrs Circle to Chang Nam to

"Woman' Club."
At a recent meeting ol the Belles

lettres Circle, "Child Study" was the
subject under discussion. Special mm
lion must lie in sdc of the able pOMf
ht Mrs I'n'.lerick Noli on "Tha K...
dergarten I as a means of child itii.lt
as a factor lu chsrncter build. ng.
The pnsr was.misterf.il, as the RUtTsM

by her wide experience was capable
ol tn'Sting hrr subject from a practical
standpoint

The club voted to change It. MOOM t"
tlat of "The Wotnan'i club," ifnaa
thr work has brOOTtaOed ....III it em-
braces not only the stntlv of polite
literature, but household science, edu-
cation, library and t illage impmve- -

u.ent
Thursday Afternoon Club.

In Ibr Thursday Aflc rmsui club, th
department of current literature ha
Ih'cii a pleasant feature of this year'
work. I he program for a- -t .ne. t.ng
was "Short story Writers .. .sa.
ami the interest ing and informal di
ci.- - Mary B, wllaina, Kuth Mr- -

Km rv Stuiiri, Octave Tbauet, .lames
Lane Allen, and It. nlyanl Kipling
brought out the salient points of tin
-- hurl storv. As some ol these writers
were s'rsoi.ally known to different
member, wuue plrus.ug rem in i.e. ... . -

wire told. Next ineellng will ls hel
ll the lM.ua.' "I Ml- - I .1. V III f ll oil

I ew .s slrern on Murch I.V

I urr.nl Lltraltir Club.
At the home of Mrs. lave Moorhouse,

on Water street, the Current Litem
tine club was entertained by Mrs.
lloorboOBR and Mrs. Muttic l.aWow
on i i.i.i, o this week. I be program
was on "Tbackcntv, " as arrsngisl in
tha rear I k "Tbarkerav as a
Satirist," and s "Sketch of Anm
rhaekaray It. clue, were interest log
topic lor diseusslnii. I he reading

A "drill convention" is the
ordef for the next meeting, whirl, all
elub women ar sfdially invltad tout
tend.

Soma Not.
Mr. Pn-t- l Kppinger, ..( Itaker City,

who is of the "Alpha
Literary bVsBtety," i. the guest of lrs.
It. Alexander, mid making many
friends among club women of Pan,
dleton.

Club women of Oregon are beginning
to look forward loth lliueiltion of
I he Oregon Stale leder.it ion which
takes place Mav ,11 and will continue
it. session three days.

NAMES LOUE IN SLOWLY.

RaaUtrar Ha Few More Than On hull
of Hi Volar on the Holla.

ICegislrar C. A. T ratior checked ui.
Il. t names registered lor the June elec-
tion ami ui 'J o'clock this aftoHIIRUI
had a latal of I 111. This is but few
agora thgg oaahall the iatt of the
eounty on thr baati of Iha UrM voir,
whnh was ratal lot than BOrBHtJa The
registration hv pr.. incls la:

Adams, NO, Alba, ; Alia, Ml,
Athena, south, BOj Athena, north ill,
Blugham Springs, 7 , Coiioiiwo.sl, ;

Kcho. 31 : Kiicaiuinuent, 1, Kulion. M

Oill. land, II, Ifugue, 17; Helix, C
Juniper, fefi Milton, south, h;, Mil
ion, north, M; Mountain, IS; MrK.it
Mi Pendletim, 00 Pendleton, nortn
140 ; I'ri. dleton, south, vs. PendletoHi
east, gg; Kinid.s k, .'i; Union, M; t'ma-tilla- ,

I ; tlkiah, 10; Valley, ll ; V.m
st. Ir, g Vinson, lit; Vv.sloii, HI;
Weston, eust, Hi; Willow spring-- , ' .

N oakum, 11, Iteservaliou, total
HII

STOLEN HORSE HEC0VEHB0.

Rob.ri Adam.' Cultan Brought In by
Two Indian.

Boharl dams' horse which wa
stolen a b w week- - ago was brought
in tislay by two Indiana, Charlea
Vt Ini vt m l and one of the Craig.
The found tin- animal up on Soiiuw
creeli near Bingham Spring, when
the horatt and teddies were taken, a
i. h srd oi lfi W a olterril, fU for Ihr
h ip. ami fl i loi the .add Irs Ihr l

is therefore gel tlie o reward
The saddles Were lint reentered

It was for tlie alleged stealing .,( tin.
horse that t ii orge and John Imuran,
living near Wilbur, were it r realist.
Tlie ollicers cleiUMW they tra.rd Ihr
!. i - - whn h were ridden lo Adams'
bum und Ihut from Ihr re Ihr Adams
horse was taken. ... saddle I'
longed to Adams and t.d LiaaMTi and
ire Maspaaaf to he cached somew lit re
ill tin mountains, 'the ollicers ha til
la-e- coiilideiil all along that tlie stolen
Imrse was in tlie vh'Tuily of rupiuw
i reek and were lint .urpriscd when the
two Indiana came into town litis
ItHtTning bringing the missing cuilan.

( MICAM MABKBT.

H.uo.lcd by I. L. Bay fe Co.. Chluagu
Board ol Trad and Nw York Slock
k. chany. Brokers.
March I. There wa u h. llu oBf b

the wheal inurket tislay and tlie close
was ut the high polat, Is'i 7 S to ISI,
llav. I ,. i; "I OIOaS.1 'j p. i.ot
bigin r, al .1 s .1 a

I be loreign markets onve not show 11

the weakness that ours have during
the n. in .Inline.

Chicago opened uncbuugisl ut lli 3--

which was the low ooint. and advance.
to tin, closing at iU to tal

An unfavorable hank stalemeiil
I J . . ...

wruarllt n sits ks euriy, bill lint losses
were the I.

Money, ZV4 air cent.
Close yesterdav, lift 3--

0ii tislay, Ho M,
P.uugn tislay, tin g-- g to (Ml.

Close today, IJ6 to tab

San rraniisro, March 8. (''ash
wheat, :., a --l

Pllat of Popio
' -- iiit to tin merit of Banner Salve iu
curi'ig pile U is goal untied. Ilia
Hlato, iWhib.ii, Or.

TWO PRESIDENTS TO CONFER

o

KruKer Leaves Pretoria for tbe OraoKe

Free State.

. 0

MAY ARRANGE PEACE PRELIIIIAR1BS

( lose Obssrrcrs lo KBgland. Howofer, Do Not

Anilrlpatt Apt Suddsn Cwsa

tloo of Hostilities.

iiilitn, March It !!. lent Kruger
is a.. to have left Pn'toria with the
intention of meeting President Stevn.
The place where they will met is lie- -
lievan ka teeatnaanew bt tha orange
I st state thorn' in South Strife, who
an- - conversant with the effect of the
revert on the IIihts, express the
opinion that the meetlag of the

. preliniinarv In -- .iggetioii for
negol iat inns for peace

lllll the rlosest ,1,.,-- er do not
anticipate any sinlileii esaatinu of
hoetllttlea, ami aaftalaly paasarai from
the theater of war an not tend t ,u- -

aauraaM the advuentea of bannnltate
peine The Boan are apparently
rallying with their Baeaaaaaaa ability
to repair temisirarily the reverse arul
'li.lt Itritaill tlSs III lo trs their h.rrr
as a defensive siwer under the new
OOadiliotM of warfanr

Outside of the meeting of the presl-drnt-

then' are 1.0 new indication of
any change in tint situation.

A Bor Plan that railed.
kaWdoa, March Oeiiersl Ituller,

ill a dispatch from I.advsmlth, make.
it clear that the It.s r- - decided to raise
the seLge if that town Imiinsliatelv
after OrOnJa was al the ineny of
Robert at Paartleberg, The advance
in N.itsl wa. then only prnist to
allow time for the Idg guns, aininiiui-- t

ind BkOre to U' safely removed
north and west. The Boan aura eat
eoiupletelv successful ill carrying out
their Intent ioliow ing to Ituller '. v 1,

attack ".. Tuesluy
DR. COLE'S BROTHER WOUNDED.

Word Coin, from South Africa Inal H

rail In Baltl.
Hr. v. o. Coir todai faeelvad u

letter from bis father who transmitted
from I I'd :::, Canada, news of tbe
wo. Hilling of pr, Cole', brother, Alla-r- t

Cole, in the South African war. The
letter contained olllv the Intelligence
sei.l to London iii 11 cablegram which
said that Albert Cole hail been
wounded in 11 leg and would Ih sent
hack to lie placed in a hospital in
London, Lngluud.

Maori Cole was a asaaaar f Iha
Oanadiaa eootinaaal which went to
Mpuorl the llrltlsli Mag iu South
Africa and which made .1., h a gallant
record iu the battles under latnl
Itola'rts against Cmnje, I'he cable
grams h.ur Irripientl, menl.oned lint
ph i. did courage ol the Canadians ami

al times appeared lo accord them the
. n. In of luii, lug the tide in lit v or of
tin I'.llt, I,

Albert Cole was very prominent
the work of orgunixlng the Canadian

IPeditkM and was linely titled fur
c.tinpa.gl.lllg.

'1 I ule uaturallv awaits further
wonl Ii .in bis brother II is feureil
that although a wound in the leg might

r

in

I .It hr fatal, vet the fart
that be being Bent all the way back
I" bug I.in. I 1. eviilenre 'bat tlie woill.it
is likely to prevent ll.e wtbller from
recovering for a long lime to con.e.

a a e
Por Sal Chap.

A coltng lot it block --t.l Iteservo
.Mi' b. Pendleton

Hit 11 1: I VIIIKKCIIT.

oosooaa"o taooooo"

BEECHAM8
PILLS

The Best and Safest

Family Medicine
paa st 1

Bilious and Nervous Disorders
Sick 1 1, .id... In Constipation,
Weak .Stomach, Impaired in-

gestion, Disordered l iver and
I emalc Ailment.

The World's Medicine
Annual Sal. I i.nj, immi law Ikiu.

10 i.nu ...J is tMBk . " 4ug iim
grhui Pill kaf ilui i.i.t.t s nl

HI l'u..o. ii SI..U..111. iu llu.' wuiai. ami
ll.l. lis. uvt li ..

tt.iiniul the pusii atsse el tesllaiaaisl
axlltwOtlsjtlHllsiHlsiltlwa

m
Karl's Clover Root Tea

h ...un.. th.
Ill s"). auM.Vilii'.'Ii .11. hli4w4i.,., iul .11 h. .11

ic ' Kin An aiaabb Un,. Na
. HI S..IJ uu ir.Tg- '- - a by

Irua.U, at SSi .tec. and tl On

C. sVELLa a CO.. Ll Nov S3

sols ssasaaiiTos
gw tale by Bruus

..iii.i..


